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Essence: Sweet children, be the nightingales of knowledge and serve to make others the same as
yourself Check your ciart of remembrance and also see how many you have made similar to
yourself

Question: What does God promtse His children which no human being can promise?
Ansoe": God says: children, I pfomise I will definitely take you back home with Me. Fo11ow My

shrimat and become pure, then you will go to the abode of liberation. and then receive
liberation-inlife. Everyone has to go the abode of liber*ion anyway. Whether you want to go

or no! your karmic accounts will hav€ to be settled by force, and then I wrll take you back with
Me- I come when all of you are in your stage of retirement. I have to take everyone back
home with Me.

Om shanti. Children you must now pay attention to your study. The stage of'complete wrrh all divine

virtues, si:deen celestial degrees fi:ll'has been remembered. You have to imbibe tlese divine virtues now.

You have to examine yourself to see whether you have these virtues. The attention of you children is drawn

towards those who became virtuous. This now depends on how much you sfudy and teach others. You

have to ask yourselfhow maty you teach. As yet no one has become a complete derty. When th€ moon is

completely fi.:11, it gives a great deal of light. Here too, it is seen thd all of you are nurnberwise according to

the effort you make. Children, you cm understand this, and your Tearfier too understands this. He pays

a6ention to all of you to see what each of you is dorng, and what sewice yov are doing in His name. Baba
looks d all of you flowers. All ofyou are flowers in this garden. Each of you knows your own stage. Yon

lnow how happy you are. The supersensuous joy each of you eperiences in your life is according to your

capaclty. fne nrsf tring is thal you have to remember Baba a great deal. Only by having remembrance will
you receive a retufn. Children, I show you a very easy way to chmge fi-om tamopradhan to satopradhan:
that is th€ pilgrimage of remembrance. Each of you shr:uld ask your heart: Is my charf of remembrance

accurate? Do I make others srmilar to myselfl Yuu are the nightingales of knowledge. Some are parrols

md others are something e1se. You must not be like pigeons; you have to becsme like paaloLs. Il is very

easy to look inside yourself md se€ to whd edent you'rcmember Baba and to what exlent you experience

supersensuous joy. You have to change from ordinary human beings into deities. Human beings are human

beings. Both males and females; both are ordinary human beings to look at. However, it is only by
imbibing &e divine virtues that you can become deities. No others are going to become deitres. Only you

come he.re to b€come members ofrhe divine family. There too, you are memben of a divlne {bmily. There

will be no sound of conflict amongst you there. In order to become part of such a divire family, you have to

make,a gr€d deal of effort. You have to study accurately, and wirh discipline. You must never miss this

study. Even if you are iil, your intellect should remarn in Shrv Baba's remembrance. There is no question

of having to use your mouth for tld. You souls understand that you are Shiv Baba's children. Baba has

come to take us with Him. You should pracfise this remembrance very well. No mdter where you ar€, you

have to stay in remembrance of Shiv Baba. Baba has come to take you to the abode of peace and the abode

ofhappineis. Although this knowledge is very easy, many of you are unable to imbibe much. Achcha, then

stay in remembrance! Although all of you srtling here are His children, each of you is numberwise.

However, a1l of you wrll definitely become deities. You must definitely remember Shiv Baba. A1l of you

must break your cornections with everyone else and form a connection with One. You must have no

remembrance of anyone else. You have to continue to make this effort until the end. You have to work

haxd at it. You should have intemal, constmt remembrance of one Shiv Baba. Whenever you go for a walk

or tour, you should lntemally remember Shiv Baba. There is no need to use your mouth. This study ts very

€asy. Baba t€aches you and m;kes you simrlar to Himself. Children" when you retum home, you have to be

m that stage. You have to leave here rn the satopradhan stage tha you arrived il. This is very €asy to

explain to others- Conlinue to carry out your household chores whilst making yourself inta a flower.

Examrne yourself to see whether anything inside you is causing a dish.Ebance. A diamond is a very good

example io check yourself against. You can be your wn nagnilying g'Jass to examine yourself as to

whether there is a flaw or even a trace of body consciousress in you. At this time, aldrough all of you are
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effort-makers, your aim nd objective arc in frotrt of you. You have to give ihe message to everyone- Baba
said that even if you have to pay for i! you shorrld put Baba's message in the newspapers so that ev€ryone
can receive it- Tell them: Remernber Baba so that your sins can be destroyed and you become pure. As yet
no one has become pure. Baba has explain€d that the pure souls exist in the new world. This old world is
impure, not a single soul can be pure here. S/hen you souls become pure, you wrll renour:lce your old body;
you will definitely have to renounce it. By staying in remembrance, you souls wrll gradually become totally
pure. When you souls came down from your abode of peace and sa rn the palace ofthe womb you werc
totally pure. You have played a huge part- You have now completed going around the cycle and you souls
are now to go back home. From there, you will go into a palace of a womb in the land of happiness.
However, you still have to make effod to claim a high status. This is a study. The temple of Shir.a is now
[sing created and this brothel of hell is to be deshoyed. Now, everyone has to rctum home. You also
understard that you wili renolmce your bodies here ard become prunces and princesses in the new world.
Some of you believe that you will become pafl ofthe subjects- Your lne needs to be totally c/ear. You
should only remember this one Baba; no one else and nothing else should be remembered. Such a soul is
called a pure beggar sorl. Not even the body should be remembered. These bodies are old and dirty. Here,
you have to die a living death. It should remam in your intellecl that you now have to rehtm home. You
had forgotten your home and Baba has now come once agan md reminded you- This play is now coming
to an €nd. Baba explains: Al1 of you are in your stage of retirement. All human berngs in the world are in
their stage of retirement. I havs come to take all souls back to the land beyond sound. Baba says: Now,
yormg a:d old, everyone is in their stage of retirement- You didnt understand before what is meart by the
stage of retirement- Retired people would just go and follow a guru- For half a cycle, you have been
makmg efforts given to you by physical gurus" There was no knowledge at all, Baba Himself now says:
Everyone, young and old, has reached his stage of retirement. Everyone has to receive liber*ron. All the
yormg and old will be finished- flaba has come to take everyone back home. Children, you should be very
happy about this. People here experience sorrow. ?ou remember your sweet .home. People want to retum
home but tley dont laow how. They say: All we souls now want peace. Baba says: For how long do you
want to have peace? When you are here, you all have to play your different roles- No one can reman
peaceful here. For half a cycle, those gurus have been making you make a lot of effort. Whilst wandering
arormd md making a lot of efFort, you have now become ev€n more peaceless. Now, the One who is the
Master of your abode ofpeace has come to take you all back home, F{e also teaches you. People do bhakti
in order to be liberated md go to tle lmd of nirvana; the land beyond sound. It doesn't enter the heart of
any of them that they will go to the lmd of happrness. Everyone else makes effod to go into the stage of
retirement, the stage beyond sormd (nirvana), wher€as you ar€ making effort to go to the land ofhappiness.
You rmderstand that you first of all have to reach that stage beyond sound. Children, God prom.ises you: I
will take you children back home with Me, You have been praying for this for half a kalpa. By following
shrimd. now, you will go to mukti and jeevanmukti. Otherwise, you will all just retum to tle land of peace.
Whether or not someone wishes to go home, according to the drama, everyone definitely has to retum home.
Whether you like it or not, I have come to take everyone back home. I will force everyone to sefile their
karmic accounG md take them back with Me. Whilst they all remain beyond sound rn the lm.d of peace you
will gotothe golden age. No one will be left here. If you do not wmt to retum, you will fust be punished
md then taken back with Me. Such is the pa-rf in the drama! This is why you have to eam your income
before you retum. The status you claim will also be good. What kind of happiness do those who come at
the end experience? Baba tells everyone that you have to retum home. A11 the bodies wrll be set on fire and
I'll take a1l the souls with Me. I only take the souls wit} Me. If, under My directions, you become complete
witl all the divine vtrtues, sideen c.elestial degrees complete, you clarm a hrgh status. You have been
calling out to Me, saying: Come and bring death to al1 ofusl Now death is about to come. No one can bg
saved from that. The di y bodies wrll not remain. You called out to Me to t ke you back home. Therefore
Baba now says: Children, I am going to take you away from this dirty world and back home. Those
rnsmorials wer€ made in memory of you. There is the temple to Dilwala (One who wins everyone's heart).
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Adr Dev is sitting here. Shiv Baba is also here. Bap and Dada are both here. Baba is present in this one's
body. When you go there, you see Adi Dev. You souls understard that it is BapDada sitting here. Those
images are the memorial ofthe pa-rf you are playing at this time. There are the mahardhis (elephant riden),
tlre cavalry and the infantry. Those rnemorials are nonJiving whereas you are living. Heaven too is shown
on the ceiling above. You see models of it there. You see whd the t€mpl€ to Dilwala is like. You
understmd th* this temple is creded cycle after rycle in the same way. That is what you go md see. Some
people become confused and ask: How wrll all these hi11s be created again after they have crumbled away?
How is that possible? Don't think m that way- Heaven doem't exist now either. How is thd to come
about? Everything happens by making effod. You ale now preparing yourselves to go to heaven. Because
some souls experience confusion they stop studying Baba says: There is nothing to be confused about in
this. Everything you do here you are creding for yourself tlere. That is the satopradhan world. Some of
you see the fruits and flowers etc. that exist there. They go to the subtle region and dnnk nectar. However,
in the supreme region you see nothing at all. Everything you see only really happens in Paradise. The
histary nd geagraphy of t}:e world repeaL You musl have firm faith in tlis. However, if it's nct in their
fortune, they say: How is this possible? How can the diamonds and jewels that can't be seen now come into
existence 1*sr? How wlll we become worthy of worship? Baba says: This play that has been deated tells
the story of those who are worthy of worshrp then becoming worshippers. You Brahmins are to become
deities, warriors, merchants and shudras. By knowing the cycle ofthe world you become the rulers of the
globe. You understand this, which is why you say: Baba, we met You previously a cycle ago as well. Thd
temple stmding there is a memorial of us. That heaven is being created now- You should give the guide
book about Abu to everyone. It is a very valuable +h;mg. These pictures of yours are wonderful. People
become very interested when they come and see them- They wouldn't have seen them anlwhere else in fte
world. Nor could anyone else create such pictures that give such knowledge; they calnot copy them. These
pictures are the treasures through which you become rnultrmillion-times fortunate. You rmderstand rlrat
there are multimillions in every step you take, thal is, every step of your shrdy. The mor€ yoga you have
md the more you study, the greder the number of millions you receive. On the otlrer hand, Maya will come
to you with full force. It is at this time that you have to change from ugly to beautifitl. In satyrg you are
beautiful; you ate golden-aged. In kaliyug, you are ugly; you are iron-aged. Everything chmges in this
way. The land here is barren. There, the land is firstclass; everything is safopradhan. You are becoming
masters of such a krngdom. You have become such maslers many times before. Now once agail you have
to make fi l eftrt to become the masten of such a kingdom. How could you claim thd reward unless you
make effort? There is nothing difficult about this. Murlis are being printed now, but lat€r on they will be
prinGd in hrmdreds of thousads. Children will say that whatever money they have, tley want it to be used
for the yagya. Whd would they do wirh it if they kept it? Just see what happens as you go fi.utherl You
will see the preparations for destruction. Re}earsals will continue now, and afterwards there will be peace.
Children, your intellects have knowledge of everything. It is so easy, Simply remember Babal Achcha.

To the sweetest, beloved, long-lost md now-found children, 1ove, remembrance and good moming from the
Mother, the Father, BapDada. The spiritual Father says namast€ to the spintual children.

Essence for Dharna:
1. In order to become a completely pure beggar, forga your body. Keep your hne clear. Your

intellect must remember that the play is about to end and thd you are to retum to your sweel
home.

2- There are multimillions in every step you study. Therefore, study very well every day. [n
order to become members of the divrne family, you must make effort. Ask yourself to what
extant you arc experiencing supersensuous joy. Is your happiness stable? Achcha-
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Blessing:

Slogan:

Morning Murli 0m Shanti BapDada Madhuban

May you be fuI1 of specialities and show the splendour of your elevated hfe through your

royahy af purity.
The speciafif of those leading a Brahmin life is their royalty of purity. Just as you can tell
from the face and behaviour of a person of a roya-l frmiIy thd he is someone royal so too, you

can recognise Brahmins by their sparkle of purity. When there is no name or trace of rmpunty
even in your thoughts, the sparkle of your purif will be visible on your face and rn your

behaviour. Purity is not just the observ-ance of celibacy, but there has to be no influence
whatsoever of any type of vice or impurity. Only then can you be called a Brahmln soul firll of
all specialities.
Let your vision be fil1ed with mercy a:rd good wishes for everyone so that there cannot be the
slightest trace of arrogance or feeling insulted.

* * * o M  S H A N T I * * *
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